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fearful mixture of lore aodbeauty, and rage and What will he the fuie'of tbu till in the Seuate j
despair. It was well that she did return to her & t thia session, we cannot tell. It oay be lo6t,
sister’a house instead of her own home, for her Qr p oBtp one(j ultimately, sudh a bill will
husband, enraged at her persistence m visiting

b ,
bor brother against bis consent, ordered the ser-
rants to refuse her admittance should she pre- ; We hare only to .add that Senator! Brodhead's
sent herself, and to'open the house door only 1 objections are fairly and forcibly slated in his

sr with the chain across.” , ; able speech ; bat,.after rsading it, we are stillfTO Bl- COSTISUXD.J Jr . ' ? • . . , ,
.L : : of opioion that snob a law would work well;

; would speed the settlement of the West, and the
formation of new and opulent States; and wonld
greatly promote the general prosperity of the
coontry. *

: JAPA
Washington, Julj v j *—The following is a

copy of the Japan treaty, communicated to the
Beoate, July 13th: :

TREATY
Between the United Stales ofAmerica and the Em-

pire of Japan, done at Kanagawa
, the 31i< day

of March, in the year of our Lord Jesue Christ,
1854. and ofKayic the seventh year, thtrdmonth
and third day.
Tbe United States of America and theEmpire

of Japan, desiring toestablish firm, lasting and
sincere friendship between tbe two natioos, have
resolved to fix, in a manner clear and positive,
by means cf a treaty or general convention of
peaoe and amity, therules which shall- in future
be mutually observed in the intercourse of tbeir
respective countries, for which most'desirable
object the President of the United States has
conferred fall powers on his Commissioner, j
Matthew Galbraith Perry, special ambassador :
of tho United States to Japan, and tho august
Sovereign of Japan has given similar, full pow-
ers to bis Commissioners, Hayaahi-dai-gar-ku-
no kani, Ido, Prince of Taus; Sima Izawa,
Prince of Mima-Baki, and Adono, member of
the Board of Revenue—and the said commis-
sioners, after having exchanged their said full
powers, and dnly considered the > remises, have
agreed to the following articles; —

Article 1. Thero shall be a perfect, perma-
nent, and universal peace and a sincere cordial
amity between the United §t.ates of Amerioaon
the one part and the Empire of Jtpan on tbe
other part, and between tbeir people respective-
ly, without exception of persona or places.

Art. 2. The port of Simoda, in the Princi-
pality of Idzu, und tho port oFHakodjde, in the
Principality of Matsmai, are granted by the
Japanese as ports for tbe reoeptino ofiAmcrican
ships, where they can be supplied with wood,
water, provisions and coal, and othsr artioles
their necessities may requiro, as far as the Ja-
panese have them. The time for opening tbe
first named port is immediately on signing this
treaty; the. last named port is to be opened im*
mediately after the earne day in the ensuing
Japanese year. [Note. —A tariff of prices shall
be given by tbe Japanese officers of [the things
whioh they oan furnish, payment for which shall
be made in gold and silver coin.]

Art. 3- Whenever ships of the United States
aCe thrown or wrecked upon tbe coast of Japan,

Japanese vessels will assist them and carry
crows to Stmoda or Hakodadc, and hand

them over to their countrymen, re-
ceive them ; sod whatever articles the shipwreck-
ed may have preserved, shall likewise bo re-
stored, and tho expenses incurred in therescue
and support of Americans and Japanese who
may thus be thrown upon the shores of either
nation, are not to be refunded.

;Abt. 4. Those shipwrecked persons and other
citizens of the United States shall be free as in
odber- countries, and not be subject to confine-
ment, but shall be amenable to just laws.

JArt. 5. Shipwrecked mariners, and other citi-
zens of the'United States, temporarily living at
Stmoda or Hakodade, shall not bo subject to
such restrictions and -confinement as tbe Dutch
and Chineseare at Nagasaki, but shall be free
at Simoda to go where they please within the
-limits of seven Jspaneso miles, (>->r rl,) frqm a
smallisland in tbe harbor of Simoda, marked on
the accompanying chart, hereto appended, and
shall, in like manner, be free to go where they
p£*ase at Hakodadc, within limits to be defined

the visits of the United States squadron to
that place.

lart. 0. If there shall be. any sort of goods
wjiutod, or any business which shall require to
b$ arranged, there shall be careful delibcra.
tfon between the parties, in order to settlo such
matters.

Jailtj Bunting je

'I t.

Doctors Disaouesiuq.—The New York Po*t
has an article on cholera preventives, and in
the course of which it expresses what la well
known, viz: that in times of distress and anxi-
ety there is more necessity for - amusement and
recreation. It says, further, that a well-con-
duotad and woll-ventllated theatre m&y be looked
upon as one of the best prevent!* is of Chole-
ra. This is no donbt true; if pare |atmosphere

and good ventilation in a theatro is possible in
the dog-days; but these we have found
—and the reverse is surely anything bat bene-
ficial to health, even if Cholera not pre-
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

FOE GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR JUSTICE OF TUB SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
or Boxxurr cookty.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENKY S. MOTT,
or PIXt OOCHTT.

MORNING POST JOB OFFICE
Wo would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fsrt that we have juatreoelTed
from Philadelphiaa number of fonta of new Job Type, and
are now prepared to fill ■ orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Hiids,'pApur/Books,Poaterv.&nd Programmes forexhibi.
lions. All q/dera will be promptly filled. j f

Tailing. j
We notice, on the other hand, the editor

of a paper in a Western city, where the disease
has been very fatal hitherto, some Iweeks since
recommended the Board ;of Ileaith to prohibit a

oirous exhibition; as, arjgned the eqitor, it may
superinduce Cholera, by causing; nhnatural ex-
citement! He spoiled his argument the next
day, however, by publishing a call a meeting
to get up an exoitement about an .imaginary po-
litical evil, and was only thwarted id his choleric
design by the difference of opinion between him-
self and his subscribers. The meeting was a

failnre,—no and no cholera, —but
whether in consequence we will not say.

After all, we arerather inclined to the opinion
of the New York man, that harmless reoreation
and amusement is a preventive in. epidemic dis-
ease. But exciting political gathferingg—par-
ticularly of the anti Nebraska stanip, where ill-
feeling is stirred np by demagogues for a bad
end,—shoald be eschewed. (

Newi of the Day.

For interesting foreign', and other news, see
telegrapbio column. ,

New Orleans is exceedingly healthy forthis
scison of the year. There were bat one hundred
ami ninety-one deaths for the week ending 9lh
Inst., which is a remarkable decrease.

It appears from acommanicatioo of Hon. Jas.
Cooper, President of the Suoburyand Erie Rail-
road, that the fuilute of Elward Crane will not
eause a suspension of that work.

Tbe Board of Health of Wheeling report six
interments from Cholera sinoe Saturday last up
to. yesterday. The general health of the city is
good.

Monday’s Chicago papers announced no dimi-
nution in the epidemio in that jcity. On Friday
there were twenty-eight deaths from Cholera,
and eight from all other diseases,—making thir-
ty-six in all.

In another part ofour paper we give a copy
of the Japan treaty, which Was communicated
to the Senate on the 18th, and ratified on Sat-
urday last. It will be found an interesting
dooument.

Tell toe Truth, Neighbor.—'ihe editor of
the Gazette says “the iW designates those
members of its party who ?annot|endorse the
Nebraska bill as ‘sore-headed Democrats.'

It will be obserTed that the Gazkte uses the
three lost words as annotation from our paper.
We would thank the editor of tho Gazette to tell
us where he finds those words in oufpaper, ft e

have used nosuch language towards those Demo-
crats who donot like thq Nebraska bill. Demo-
crats harea right to think as they please onthat
sobject. Bat they have noright toj distract and
injure the party, becanae.the great mass of its

members differ with them in opiniqu on that or

any other single question. Neither* have disap-
pointed office-seekers a Tight to divide the party,

becaoso they were not snooessfnl inj their appli-

cations. If any coaid be called “ it
is they. But wo have not used ths term. So,
tha Gazette editor’s “ democratic friend" will have
to find some other “term of opjjrobinm ” to

complain of. We belong to ,no faotiou. The
entire democratic party is the only we be-
long tO. ; j

HggjlJ
A destructive fire occurred in Syracuse, N. Y.,

on Suoday. Four buildings in the western part

of the oity, together with four thousand ooids
of wood, the property of the New York Central
Railroad Company, were destroyed. Lose, twee-
ty thousand dollars.

SENATOR BRODHEAD AND TBE
HOMESTEAD BILL.

We have received from Senator Brodhead, a
copy of bis Bpeeoh in tbe Senate, on the 15th
insL, on the Homestead bill.

While we differ with that gentleman in his
views on that subject, we can willingly accord
tojhim great .credit for the clearness and ability
with whioh he has presented all the main objec-
tions that can be urged against the measare that
is how exciting such general interest.

Mr. Brodhead sustains the President’s veto

ofjtho Indigent Insane and thinks that
some of the President's to that bill 4
apply with equal force to the! Homestead bill.
Ha considers such a disposition of tbe publio
lands as giving them, awsly without any equiva-
lent or compensating benefit, which Congress has
ncj power to do. He considers the bill unjust
towards the old States whose!population, he ar-
gues, will be drained off, and whose property will
be depreciated in value by the operation of such
a law. He considers it unjast towards all classes
oflthe people except tbe agriculturalist, who
alone would, under the law, take possession of
the lands which belong to the whole people;
while all the other olasses would lose the benefits
of therevenues which may bederivodfromtheir
sale.

Art. 7. It is agreed that ships of the United
States, resorting to tbe ports open to them, shall
be permitted to exchange gold and rilTer cpin,
and articled of goods, far other articles of goods,
qnJer such regulations as shall be temporarily
established by the Japanese government for that
purpose. It is stipulated, however, that tbe
ships of the United States shall ha pertriitted to
o*rry away whatever articles they are unwilling
to exchange.

Art. n Wood, water, provision?, coal, aad
goods rtquired, shall only he procured through
the agency of Japanese officers appointed fur
that purpose, aud in no other macacr.

Art. '■}. It is agreed that if any future day the
government of Jspao shall grant to any other
nation or nations privileges and advantages
which oro not herein guaranteed to the United
States aod tbecitizeos thereof, that these same
privileges and advantages shall be granted like-
wise to tbe United Status and tho persons there-
of. without any consultation or delay.

Art. 10. Ships of tbe United Slates shall be
permitted to resort to no other ports of Japan
hut Simoda and Hakoda-le, unices iu distress or
forced by stress of weather.
' Art. 11. There shall he appointed by the gov-

ernment of the United Status consuls or ogeats,
to reside iu Simoda, ut any time afeor the ex-
piration of eighteen months from the date of the
aiguiog of tbta treaty, provided that either of
the two governments dectn such arrangement
necessary.

The story is a sheer fiction of the editor of
the Gazette. No democrat would i9e such lan-
gcage as that editor ascribes to h a “friend.”
Does the editor of the Gazette wah to know
wliat a whig said to us about his paper, a few
days ago?

SsssSl!

Running it into TUE GaorsD.—f-For several
years past none in New York have seen makiog
money more rapidly than the b itel keepers.
This being the eure way to wealth, a succession
of palatial bouses, certainly not exceeded and
perhaps not equalled in magnificence by any in
the world, sprung up as if by magic. The St.
Nicholas, Metropolitan, La Farge and the Pres-
cott House, were all erected withintbe last three
years, and owing to tho Crystal Palace exhibi-
tion and some other nnuiial causes, for awhile
did a paying business. .But these causes have
evaporated and consequently we have thereport
that they are now nearly* all losing money. The
truth of tbe matter is New York Went ahead a

little too fast in tho hotel line, for some years
past, and she will have contract. People will
only indulge in the magnificence cf her hotels
while money is plenty; whenever tbe market
becomes “tight,” or there Is tho least commer-

cial depression they will retrench, and hotels,

will be the first to suffer.

A “ Dibtt Dog.”—lf any mau in the U. 8.
Seuate deserves the epithet, it is SenatorCUy,

from Alabama, ;we believe: ft'ohavf no sympa-
thy for Mr. Sumner's nor bis
manner of urging them times, but when a

man uses such undignified language is this Clay
his Senatorial peers, he deiervesto be

considered notbiog more than a “ d rty dog.”

The bill provides tb&t only alternate quarter
sections' shall be given free to actual settlers.
The settlement and cultivation of oao half, tho-
public lands in alternate quarter sections wou Id
certainly enhance the value'of the other half,
and the government could fiz such prices upon
the last half as it saw fit, withhold it
from sale, if it ohooses, until double the present
prices oonld be obtained. The same revenues
would thus be obtained from the lands ; nor is
the time distant when all the lands will be want-

ed for settlement and cultivation.
; The settlement of onr Western domain, and

formation of now and populous States, would
necessarily inoreass importations, and the reve-

lines derived from that source. It does not ne-
cessarily follow, then, that the public revenues

would be diminished by, the operation of the
Homestead bill.

Frequent grants of alternate sections of the
public lands are made by Congress, to Railroad

.Companies, to aid in the construction of their
roads. This is justified on ( the grounds that
such roods, and such'disposition of the lands,
encourage settlement of the wide regions of the

yet unoccupied. Will not ibe Homestead
bill equally encourage each settlement; and pre-
sent by that means the strongest inducements to
eonstruot each roads.' They will all pay good
dividends when the whole western regions are
settled. .

All classes of the people are benefitted by the
general prosperity of the country. And those
classes who would not avail themselves of the
benefits of the Homestead bill, by taking up a
quarter section of land, will yet be benefitted by
the general increase of public prosperity; by the
increased production of food, and consequent
diminution of price; and by the increase of en-
terprise, pablio works and commercial activity;
and the increased demand for the manufactures
of. the older States.

It is argued that offering land at the West to
settlers and cultivators without price, diminishes
the valae of every aore of land in the older States.
Would not the same argument have had equal
force fifty years ago, before Ohio, Indiana, Illi-
nois, Michigan, Wisconsin and the other western
and south-western .States were settled? Tet
who doubts that the wealth of the old Atlantic
States has been doubled by the settlement of
those western States? Snob, at least, is un-
doubtedly the truth in regard to snob of the old
States as have engaged in oommerce, manufac-
tures, and nearly all other occupations. , Shall

. we retard or obstruct settlements at the West for
fear those settlers and cultivators should oome in
competition with those of the Atlantio States?

- Do not the farmers at the and of the whole
country, now find ready markets at high prices
for all their surplus products ? What more can
be demanded ?

The details of the Homestead b.ill it may be
difficult to adjust' But the principle of the bill
we believe is right, and itspolioy sound and safe.
That feature of the hill whioh exempts the
lands, and improvements thereon, taken up by
settlers, from being seised &D(] Bo ld for debts, is
objected to as; unconstitutional, it ia argued
that it is in effect a bankrupt Law, applying only
to thoso lands, and the improvements made upon
them; whereas, Congress has only the right to

•j establish uniform bankrupt laws. Are all exemp-
tion laws, then, bankrupt laws? Is the three hun-
dred dollar exemption law of our State a bank-
nipt law, or unconstitutional, on the ground that
individual States cannot enact bankrupt laws?
We do not think so. But if this objection "to the
Homestead bill is well founded,, let that danse
be so modifiedas to meet the spirit and letter of

." the constitution, and the requirements of justice.
The whole bill need not fall for want of one tri-
fling amendment s .

Art. 12. The present convention haviog been
concluded and duly signed, shr.ll b- obligatory
and faithfully observed by tbe United Slates of
America and Japan, end l>v the citizens and
subjects of each respective Poxer; and it is to
be ratified and approved by tho President of tbe
United States, by and with the advice and con-
sent of tho Senate thereof, and by tho august
sovereign of Japan ; and the ratification shall be
exchanged within eighteen months from the date
of the signature thereof, or sooner if practi-
cable. In faith whereof, we,the respective pleni-
potentiaries of the United States r of America,

the Empire of Japan, aforesaid, have signed
and sealed these presents.

Pone at Kanagnwa, this thirty first day of
March, in tho year of our Lord JceuaChristcno
thousand eight hundred and fifty-four, aod of
Kayei the seventh year, third month, and third
day. M. C. PERRY.

AnoTncn Novel. —Sir Jatptr Ccrew, Knt. ;

His life and experiences, by Charles Lever,
aathor of a great many humorous, elegant and
laughter-provoking novels and romances. Le-
ver’s writings are very generally rejtd and ad-
mired ; and this new book from his jpen is spo-
ken of as equal to anyofliis formerproductions.
It is published by Harper & Brothers, New
Tork, and for sale by S.'B. Lauffcr, [bookseller,
Wood street, Pittsburgh. j

Atmospheric J-gxEUBAm rou the Transmis-
sion or Packages;— Some time ago considera-
ble attention was directed (o an ingenious inven-
tion for the conveyance of packages through a
tuoe, of any length, by the force of atmospheric
pressor*. At the present session of Congress
the inventor, a Mr. Ithiel S. Richardson, pre-
sented a petition asking on appropriation to
construct a line between Wnshiogton and Balti-
more, to test the value of the indention. A
special oommittee on the subject was appointed
by the Benate, which, after duo investigation,
has reported a bill autborizing'iho construction
of a line of this telegraph between the cities
namod, under tbo supervision of the Postmaster-.
General. It is now so late in the session, and4
there is soimuoh other very important business
before Congress^'that it is doubtful whether this
bill can meet the consideration whioh it deserves;
but the experiment is well worth trying, as the
plan has be'en examined by scientific men and
prouosneed feasible. The electro-magnetic tele-
graph'was tried between Washington and Balti-
more in the same way ob is proposed in this
instance,-.and its usefulness being thus demon-
strated, it was immediately extended far and
wide over the Union. Properly speaking, the
new invention is not a telegraph, but a machine
for/the conveyance of packugca The plan con-
templates tbo transmission of tho mails, and
should it bo adopted for that purposo, it will
render tfae government independent ofrailroads,
at the same timo that far greater speed is at-
tained and all danger of mail robberies during
transmission avoided.

.Franklin House, Philadelphia.-j-Io our ad-
vertising columns, this morniog, wtjl be found
the oard of this hotel. Messrs. Parker & Laird
have recently refitted it, and it is nowone of the
most'elegant of the Chestnut street hpuscs, with-
out charging'Chestoat Btreet prices, ijor business
men, too, its location is one of the very best, be-
ing within two minutes walk of the! Exchange,
and yet sufficiently retired for comfort. We
commend it to Pittsburghers. j

N. Bowditch Blount, District Attorney of
New York, whose death wo mentioned yesterday,
died of Cholera. He was a prop) meat Whig
politician, had been a member of Co lncils, and
frequently before held the office of District At-
torney.

fgy*Gov. Mattisou, of Illinois, ban commuted
to imprisonment for life, the sentence >f the three
Iriehmen, convicted of murdering a contractor
named Story, at La Salle, last fall. A portion
of tbo preßS severely condemn the Governor's
oonduct, while others give him credii for acting
with upright motives.

But Two Great Pauties.—The Washington
Union says :—There are but two parties in this

country—the democratic party and the opposi-

tion to that party. Tho present is ono of
those oocosions when the whig piriy passes al
moat out of men’s memory. Other names su-
persede the name of whig. Other influences
rise above it. Some are for giving it up because
it has an odor of suspicion about it, others, bo-
cause, liko an old garment, it has served its
day. Every little section, heretofore banded
under the name of whip, is dow setting tip for
itself; and there aro almost ns roauy. names as
there are organizations. Meanwhile tho demo-
cratic party and upwright, and no-
body thinks of |he overthrow or of tbo dooay of
the democratic party. The odds and ends of
faction, however, like the little peoplo in Gulli-
ver’s Travels, who bind this bago prisoner with
multitudinous but tiny bonds, think that by one
common attaok they may crush it to pieces. We*,
shall see. '

*S*V
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There were eight cases of oholera in To-
ledo, and three in Sandusky on Friday, the 14th.

A Census of Dnboque, lowa, .
ust taken,

shows that town to have a population of 6,635
persoos.

Col. Dastin, U. S. District Attorney of Minne-
sota, died at St. Anthony, a oonple o: days ago,
after an illness of a few hoars.

John Bmith, one of the Mormon patriarchs,
brother to the celebrated Joe. Smith, died at
Deseret, on the 23d ult. - j

The celebrated trotting stallion Cassius M.
Clay, died on Thursday week, at Montgomery
Orange eo., N. Y. j

John B. Sheppard, a well known land highly
respected oitizen of St. Loaie, w&4 attaoked
with oholera on Friday, and died in hoars.

Judge Conrad has sent in his resignation of
tbo Presidency of the Hempfield Railroad. A
meeting of the directors takes place 'on the
20tfa, when his resignation wili be acted upon.

We bavs seen, says the Albany Atlas, a one
dollar bill on the commercial Bank, Glenn’s
Falls, altered to a ten, whish ia the tjest paster
we ever saw. The genaine one’s have a team of
horees with a load.of barrels, for the Vignette.

The Albany fN. Y.) Register, of a recent date
says:—A wealthy gentleman from western New
York, died in this city, at one of the-hotels. An
only son, and the only relative present at his de-
cease, while the corpse wae warm, offered to sell
the boots of the dead to the porter of the hotel
at whioh they were stopping. j

Cuba and its Wealth.— Cuba, at this time
comprises a population of about 1,400,000. Of
this aggregate 800,000 aro black, 600,000 of
them being slaves, the balance free ami com-
paratively a nuisance. The whole island con-
tains an area of 32,000 equare miles—equal to
more than 20,000,000 acres every three of whioh
are capable, with proper cultivation, of pro-
ducing one hogshead of sugar annually. In
1838 the exports of Cuba amounted to$20,000,-
000 ahd e, her imports to $25,000,000; she
yielded a revenue of $18,000,000 and the
property of the island was estimated at $BOO,-
000,000. And yet only about one-fifth of
the Island was supposed to be under cultiva-
tion.

The Directors of the Baltimore and Sosqne-
hana Railroad Company have removed Mr. Win-
chester from the post of Superintendent, on ac-
count of the late aooident.
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i .vSefelnJ tbe Scenes.
An LCfijimu liw Was lately tried id cue of

tbe London Courts, in which Douglas Jerrold,
the nav«liit,was'defendant, and whioh has giv?n
rise to a little gpsaip,' Jerrold, It appears, is
father-in-law to Henry Mayhew, the author of
V London Labor and London Poor,” and in con-
sequence of having introduced Maybew-to a
tailor, was summoned to pay for eertain gar-
ments obtained by Mayhew from the “Knightof
the Goose."

Mayhew is very extravagant, and at the time
be contracted the debt, be wa* engaged on the
.Morning Chronicle, furnishing articles on “Lon-
don Labor and London Poor," for which bo re-
ceived from thirty-five to fifty dollars per week.
This waSrnot sufficient for bis purpose, and in
1862 he found bimselftn Queen’s Bench Prison,
for.not paying his creditors. This didnot hurt
his'feelings, and he consoled himself with tbe
reflection that nobler and better men than be
had been there. Jerrold has paid several hun-
dred pounds for him since, and vows he’ll pay
no more. In this oase, the defenoe was, that
having paid large sums of money for Mayhew
before tbe debt in question was oontraeted, he
was not likely to assume the responsibility of
this, and that he did not pledge his word, (os
the plaintiff swore,) to pay if Mayhew did not.
Here the issue turned npon a question of per-
sonal veracity, and the jury took the novelist’s
word in preference to the tailor. In the course
of the trial; Jerrold was Bharply cross-question-
ed, and gave some pungent answers. He was
asked his age, and stated it fifty. Mayhew is
hot eight years his junior, and is generally be-
lieved to be anything but a chicken of a son in
law. He is a portly bald headed man, and evi-
dently takes the world easy. A person looking
at the two, would be likely (if he did not koow
to the contrary) to take Jerrold for the son in-
law, instead of Maybew, and such was the de-
termination of the tailor. This makes the sec-
ond case, in which a noted literary character
has been in a Westminister Court, in a suit for
money, during the past three months.

[From tba Washington Star, 14th.]
The Homestead qnsatlon la the Senate*

The friends of the Homestead principle were
very sanguine last evening that there is a ma-
jority in the Senate dispoar * to pass the bill to
that end now being considered by them, with
amendments which shall not violate its main
feature of accordlngland to the landless who
will work it, on easier terms than the Govern-
ment will dispose of it to others. They certainly
regard the vote of eighteenayes tothirty noeson
tbe motion for thebiU’s indefinitepostponement,
as, in considerable; measure, a test question.
Few of them seem to believe it possible that the
bill will pass the Senate precisely as it went op
from the Houso] the prevailing impression being
that an Amendment oharging the actual aettler
perhaps thirty oents per acre, peyabie in a term
of years, will prevail. If so, the bill will still
embraoe the distinctive feature of makiog favor-
able a distinction between the laboring settler,
and the person baying a portion of the pnblio
domain for speculation.

German Emigration.—-A writer in the Paris
Pairie, discusses at some length the subject of
;be Otman emigration from Earope to the Uni-
ted States. At first, he says, the German States
saw with indifference the departure of the peas-
antry and mechanics; ere long, however, the
municipal authorities and governments became
alarmed, and soon it was seen that labor and cap-
ital were moving off to an extent which mustbe
seriously felt at home. “In 1818 the German
rulers thought of diverting, and thus lessening
the current They looked to Huogary—to the
Moldo-Wallachlan provinces—bat fonnd invinci-
ble obstacles.”

The writer in the Patrie, believes that it is
possible to reoder Algeria attractive, aod tbns
secure to a colony of France tbe benefit of that
v&at tide of emigration which now sets across
the broad Atlantic to our shores.

Thieves ox the River—Daring the last trip
of tbe Highflyer to Louisville, on Friday night,
a passenger named M’Knight was robbed of a
go! J watch, $4O io cash, and a draftfor $6,000.
M’Knigbt in an agent for a banking house in
.Philadelphia, aod was traveling oqbusioesa con-
nected with the bank. His state-room was en-
tered by means ofan “ootsider*” On the return
trip of tbe same boat, a gentleman uamed Smith,
from Vicksburg, and traveling cast, was robbed
of a gold watch aod $7O in American gold. It
is thought that the thieves left the boat at Law-
rccceburg.—Cin. Com.

Embargo ox Bibles—Trouble for Naugut.
—Recently tho British Foreign Bible Society
went to considerable troable and expense to
have \bc Bible translated and printed io the
laoguago of the Mongol Tartars; but the Czar of
Russia, who is the master of the Mongols, having,
in advance, forbidden its ciroalation, the whole
edition remains useless on the Society's shelves
in London. The Ctar evidently does not want
Christian civilization among .bis Tartarsubjects.
Religious light Is ho’part of his system.

The Sale or Russian Vessels Nugatory.—
According to a statement made by the French
Consol at Baltimore, it is the intention of the
French Government to treat as nugatory all sales
of Russian vessels to subjects or oitizens of any
of tho tbe allied or neutral powers, during tbe
pending European war. Notwithstanding Buch
sale, tbs vessel will still be treated as belonging
to the enemy.

SylpHHls, Scrofula and Diseased
Blood.—For those terrific diseases, Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture is the only specific.

The proprietors have In their possession ever one hun-
dred certificates of the most extraordinary cures effected
by it.

We refer to the certificate of Richard Adams, late High
(sheriff of Richmond, Edwin Burton, Commissioner of
the Revenuefor Richmond; General Welch, of the Mam-
moth Circus; Dr. Headley, of Washington City ; Mr. Wm.
A. Matthews, and C. B.Lock, Esq., ofRichmond, Mr.
F. Boyden, Exchange Hotel, Va 4 and a host of others, who
have seen cases of the worst description cured by Carter's
Bpacish Miftgre. They all certify that it is Urn greatest
purifier of the blood known.

%*Bee advertisement. jylftlmdsw

P3f* The distillation of spirits from Mo-
lasses is now carried on to a considerable ex-
tent in the northern part of France, where
twenty distilleries for the purpose have been es-
tablished.

Ai-T;ili la the Remedy.—MOßSE'S INVIQO.
RATING > «XIR OR CORDIAL —lf ti«(v be special
provUnonp in lb® fait of a sparrow,” so Is there also In the
flocking ol an herd. What oow would be the condition of
thousands, if Dr; Morse, in his oriental wandering*, had
not discovered the plant whichgives to his INVIGORATING
ELIXIR OR OORDIAL its extraordinary potency to func-
tional disease#? lie found the production growing and in
use among a race remarkable for longevity and for exemp-
tion from the harraering diseases of clvilUed life. He made
many inquiriesas to the effoot produced by this herb, and
tbe replies convinced him that It possessed restorative and
vitalizingproperties heretofore unheard of, except In fable.
Iltvlng concentrated the juices of the piaot,and combined
it with other vegetable extracts, he commenced experimen-
ting with the compound upon himselfand others. Finally

presented to the world the Invigorating Elixir; and
what Is all his fame asa philosopherand traveler,compare 1

with that which he willderive from the Introductionof this
rejuvenating preparation? Age and decrepitude feel new
life stirring within them, under the influence of this unri
vallrd exhllerant The trembling, shaking, despairing,
atrongthlese victim of nervous liUeeesw is enabled to throw
off the incubus that was pressing him to the earth; the
dyspeptic patient feels his appetite return, and the power
-of digestion with it; and woman, suffering anJer the tor-
tures of hysteria, orany of the debilitatingcomplaints or
disabilities which belong to bar sexually, 'experiences in

every fibre of her shattered system the restorative effects
of this peerless remedy,

Tlio Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle, two fbr five dollars, six
for twelje dollars. C. 11. RING, Proprietor,

182 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists throughout the United Plates, Canada,

and the nest Indies.
AGENTS.

FLEMING A BROS., No. 00 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR.GKO. 11. RKYSRR, N0.140 Wood street, do
.1. P. FLEMING, Allegheny City. jyl4:d*w

49* The Great French Remedies ! I—M 1
BALLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who
wish for a safe, speedy, and permanent cure, should uso
the above celebrated and unrivalled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. Tbey have now been in use for five years—have
been thoroughly testod in thousands of the most obstinate
cases, and invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Copalva, but are entirely
different from all other preparations, both lu the nature of
thuir ingredientsand the manner in which they operate

upon the patient Hence tbe wonderful success attending
their use.

A gentleman connected with the Western Railroad says:
“ l have expended for other people during the last three
years over for remedies of this description, and have
never found a single article that gave such universal satis,
faction as your Antidoteand Lotion does. Ido not recol-
lect of their ever falling to cure Inaslngle instance. Many
have been cured in two or three days.”

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Physician to tbe Paris Hospitals,

and prepared from the original recipes, and sold wholesale
and retail by DU ROY’ A 00- Sole Proprietors for the Uni-
ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 468 Broadway,
New York.

Sold in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
BROTHERS, (Successors to 3. Kidd A Co-) No. 60 Wood
street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTERSON A CO., and by
Druggists everywbero.

Worm* lit—Aput
many lai£rawi.ii»atfcih*vb bestu written, expUiui’ % the
origin and elaaeifyiag (be worm.? generated in thehu-
man system. any topicof medical science baa
elicited moreacute observation and profound research {anl
yet physicians slavery modi divided in opinionoa tke
subject, vJt most be admitted, however, that, after ill,*
mode of expelling themand purifying the body from their
presenetisof more value thanthe wisest disquisitions as
to theirorigto.

Such an expelling agent baa at last been found. Dr. M’-
Lane’s Vermifuge proves to be the much sought after *pe-

dfic—its efficacy being universally acknowledged by the
entire medical faculty. As furtherproof, read the fellow*
ingfrom a lady—one of onr own ritixens:

Niw York, October 15,1852.
This is to certify thatI was troubled withworms formore

th&na year. I was advised to use M'Lane’s Celebrated
Vermifuge. I took one bottle, whiehbrought away aboot
fifty worms; Icommenced Improvingat once, and am now
perfectly well. The public can ls&rn my name, and further
particulars, by applying to Mrs. Ilardie, No: 3 Manhattan
Place, or to E. L. Theall, Druggist, corner of Rutger and
Monroe streets.

P. B.—Theabove valuable remedy, also Dr. Mt Lane’s eel*
ebrated Liver Pills, can now be hadat all respectable Drug
Stores Inthis dty.

Purchasers will be careful to ask for, and take uou*hot
Dr. M’Lane’a Vermifuge. All others, in comparison, are
worthless.

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS;.

Successors toJ.Kidd AOo., *-

60 Wood street

AS - Pantuloone.—The weil*known superiority of
QUIBBLE’S fit in the Garment, needs no comment on his
part; it has beenacknowledged by all who haTc fevered hhw
with their orders, that they have never been fitted with the
same ease and style as by him. He begs to inform hb pa*
irons and the pabUc, that his stock Is now replete withthe
newest ttylas for ooata, vests and pants, suitable for the
present season. E. GRIBBLS,

Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,
mart-t 210 Liberty st, head of Wood.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
-Itis due to KXER’B Frtro«eum to

: B»y that It has been known to completely eradicate
every vtsugeof thisdreadful disease in less time thanany
other remedy, and at less ooe(or inconvenience to the pa*
tfent.

The thousands ofcertificates fn the habds of the proprie-
tor, many of whichare from wellknown eitixens of the elty
ofPittsbo~tb and its immediate vieinhy,go toshow clearly
andbeyond ill donbt,that Kim's Pxraoucic is a medicine
ofno common value, not only as a local remedy In Rnralf-
su, Rhnanatim, Deaf next, lost of Sight, butas a valuable
internalremedy, inviting the Investigating physfcians, as
well as thesuffering patient, tobeoomeacquainted withIts
merits.

Those having a dread of mixtures are assured that this
medicine is purely natural, andis bottled as it flowsfrom
thebosom orthe earth.

it ootnedfrem ajxnxrpublished at
Syracuse, If. K, and bears date Jugust 2, 1852, to whiehit
auoappmdeddht cerUficaleofthecelarratedD. T.Foet,M. Dn
Of Synxcute:

Thismaylntrnth certify, that Ihave been SO badly af-
flicted withScrofula for the lastsevenyearsthat most of the
time I have been nnable toattend to any kind of butinem,
and muchat the time unable to walk and confined tomy
bed, and have been treated nearly all the time by thebeat'
Physicians our country affords; 1 occasionally got somere*
ilex, but no core,and continued togrow worse untilDr. foot
recommended meto try the Petroleum, or BookOil,as «r*
rythingelse had failed. Idldse wlthoutfeithat first, bnt
the effect was astonishing; it threw the poison to Chesnr&ee
atonce, and I atonce began togrow better, and by osing
seven bottles Ihave got-acore worth thousands ofdoDara.

Mpjt. NANCY M. BARKER.
This may certify that Ihave beenacquainted with Kiirti

Petroleum, or ILoek OH,for more than a year, and hare to*
pestedly witnessed its bedefida! effects in the cure of inde.
U&t ulcers and other disease* for which it Ureoommended,
andean withconfidence recommendit tobea morildD* wor*
thyofattention, and cansafely -say thataneoaas tiissttsm)
ed its use where other medkinehad failed.

a Y. FOOT, U. 1L
for sale by all the Druggists InPittsburgh. faagalAw. -

Notice,—Thu Partnership hereiabre existing
U-eV’ and doing husioe«* under the name and style of
BENNETT, MARSHALL k CO, was dissolved on the 19th
inst, by mutual consent.

BENNETT, MARSHALL k CO.
Pittsburgh, June 28th, ISSA

Copartnership.

THE UNDERSIGNED hare entered ioto Copartnership
under the name and style of GRAFF, BENNETTA

CO, for tbe purpose of manufacturing Iron? Nai s, Ac., at
theCtinlon Rolling Mill. Sonth Pittsburgh. Ofllce at pres-
ent wUh EoglL'b a Richardson. No. 116 Water, aod lot)
First street. WM. B. ENGLISH,

ROBT. 11. MARSHALL,
JAS. J. BENNETT.
JOHN GRAFF.

i*itM>nrgl». June ?Sth. ISS4—jegHf

PITTS B HUGH
Life, Fire andMarine Infnranoe Company;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC IXALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

JAMES & I10Gl«, President
Caiurs Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance (pp-.-rtalnlng to or

connectedwith LIFE HJpKS.

ADo, wasast Hal! and Cargo It!A.< oo t!i* OLioanti MU-'
sisslppi nvrr> an<l tributaries and Marine Kink* geoerally.

Au i aralust Loss and Damage by Tire, and against the
Perils cf theSea and Inland Navigation and TnoapftrtatioiL

Policies titled at the lowest raW consisli-ntTvlth safety
toall parlies.

James 9. Unon.
Samuel M'Olurkso,
William Phillips

Wm. 8. IX*voni
Jama D. M’Giti,
Alexander Bradley,

John S-'ott,
P. Uexixm, M. D.,

John U'Alpln,
Wni P. Johnston.
June* Mwsba'),
Ooorge 6. Sdlen,
m;25.1y

John Fullerton,
Robert Galway, .
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County.
II iratlo N. Lee.Kittanning,
Utrxm Stowe, Beaver.

Strang* Develwpcment.—Scientificmen
LS£y ere daily bringing to light new Inventions, and thy
mnn-b of in uotrird; pernon* Bald, or becoming so,
win be plt'KMhl to leant that science and tongresearch com*
lined, lurebrought before the public the greatest wonder
oftbn age. to thearticle of EMERSON'S AMERICAN HAIR

RESTORATIVE, b «ur« cure for Baldness and to prevent
IUIrfrom f&luug. See circular to be bad of tbe Ageotit,
giving fuil particulars, Price $l,OO in large bottles. Sold
by C. K. FISHER k CO.. Proprietors,

t>7 Superiorstreet,Cleveland, Ohio.
For sale in Pittsburgh in the following houses

Fleming Bros., L. Wilcox k Co.,
K. K Selters, O. H. Keyrer,
Joel Mohler, Benj. Page, Jr.,

J. IL Gasset
Allegheny ci'fy.—L. A. Deckbaip, Presely k Means, J.

Fleming.
Jimuat^a.—A. Patterson, John G. Smith f aprS

Firemen’s Insurance
Company of the City of Pittsburgh*

J. K. MOORHEAD, President—ROtiKKT FINNEY, Secre-
tary

mil Insure against FIRE and MARINS RISKS of all
kinds. Office: No. W Waterstreet.

mmctom:
J. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B. C. Sawyer, R. B. Simpson,
Wm. M. Edgar, 11. B. Wilkins,
C. U. Paulson, William Oollingwood,
K. U. Roberts, Jobu M. Irwin,
JoM*ph Kaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David Campbell. ja!3
tr7> CITIZKKS' Insurance Company ofik-y* Pittsburgh*—lL D. KING, President; SAM*
CEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary.

Office: M Water Market and Woodstrut|.
Insures HULL and CARGORinks, on the Ohioand Missis-

sippiRivers and tributaries,
insuresagainst Loss or'Hamag* by Fire.
ALSO—Againstthe Perils of the Sea, and Inland Navies*

lionand Transportation.
UMcrojL&l -v

H. D.King, Wm. LarimerJr.,
WillIsm Bagalvy, Samuel M. Kler,
Samuel Rea, William Bingham,
RobertDunlap, Jr., John 8. DUworth,
Isaac M. Pennock, Francis Seller*,
B. Uarbaugh, J. Seboonmaker,
Walter Bryant, William B. Haya,

John Shlptott. dec2B
ITS» CASH JHETDAL FI&B AND flA*

RINK INSCRAKpE COMPANY, of
PennaylVOQU. CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO. OSAR-
Tttß PERPETUAL.

President— lion.ADGDSTDS 0. HEIgTER.
Secretary—THOMAS H. WILLSON, Beq.

niucTou;
Hon. A. 0. HeUter, Samuel W. Hays,
William Robinson, Jr., Thomas Gillespie,
William F. Fahnestock, John B.Oox,
Harvey Bollman, Jacob Peters,
John Walker, Jr., WilliamColder, Jr.,
Jacob S. ilaldtrman,. Aaron Bombaugh.

RUSSELL k OAKES, Aren!?,
Office, inLolkyette Building*,

ti (entrance on .Wood street.)
Western PenusylTanta Hospital.**

Dn». 1,. Scuinca, Second, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. Ku2>, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending Physicians to the above Insti-
tution, for the first quarter of 1854.

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
hour* at their offices, or at the Hospital at 2o’clock, P. M.

Recent cases ofaccidental injury are received ataU hours,
withontforn- JaKkp

YEAGER, 110 MARKET street, Pitta-
burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer in FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS,offers to city
and country dealers as large sod well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thus «avlng
reigbt. time and expenses. ja&yj

O. O. P.—place of meeting, Washington Hall,
Wood street, between Fifth street and Virginalley.

PfTTsnoaou Lonaa.'No.SGG—Meets every Tueedayevenlng.
Msxcamllx EacaxntMT, No. 87—Meets first and third

Friday ofeach month. [mariftfly
LODGE, I. O. O. Fv—The

Angerona Lodge, No. 250,1. 0. of 0.F., meets every
Wodncsjfcyevening In Washington Halt Wood at. f jyl:y

Notice.— The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO
CIETY, of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, meets on the

first and third WEDNESDAY of every month, atthe FLORI-
DA UOUBK, Market street By osder.

Jel:y JOHN YOUNG, Jit, Secretary,

attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WKDNEB*
DAYS and FUlDAYftjibr drill,and to transact sueh busi-

ness as tpajcotge beforirthVOQmpany. P. KANE,
maraOifimd Secretary pro tom.

Cargo’s Dagnerrcotypo and Art Gallery,
Apollo Budding, No. 76 Jovrth itreet, (nexf to Lyntft

Carpet Ymnorium.)
R. M. CARGO k 00. baring fitted up the most

Vml ample rooms inthe city with mammoth sky and
side lights, offer First Class LIKRNESBBB, in
style to suit all, varying In priceaccording to

and. quality oftcase, Ac.' Superior Oil
by the beet artists, for sale, and on ex-

hibitionduring the day and evening. Oitixens and stran-
gers are Invited to call and examine specimensand Paint-
ings. *pr3T

FOR SALE VERY CHEA.P.
A BUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 feet by

100. A good bargain can be had by applying soonat
the office of the MORNING TOST. jyllfctf

Lot for Sale. '

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 feet front on Carson ttreei
by 100 feet in depth, In Birmingham, will be sold

cheap. Enquire of GEO; F. GILLMORE,
jvlB atoffice of the MorningPost

BUILDING LOT FUR SA£e7
ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending

bark 109 feet to Widealley. Onthe back part of the
Lot Is a Cellar Wall, built for two small Houses. This Int
Is ina desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low, and on JkTorable terms. Title good, and clear from
Incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,

jylg At Office of Morning Post

CHEESE—200 boxes prime W. R. Catting,for sale by
jyl HENRY H. COLLINS

Cl ALERATUS—4O boxes fair, inquarter, Iplfend pound
O paperii, received and for sale by

„jy{ HENRY H. COLUNB.

AGOOD DWELLING HOUSE, ot 11rooms, wdl finished
end ingoodorder; situated on Hand street For sale

by B. CDTHpKRT A SON,
jylS . 140Third street

TO LET—The second story room, large and convenient
well lighted,and good front entrance, of No. 140 Third

street, poueesiongiven immediately. Apply to
8. CUTHBKRT A SON,

jy!3 140 Third street.
ANARY CAGES.—O do* fancy Bin! Cages, new styles:
pilcefrom 75 cents to$6; for sale at 47 Fifthstreet

jy!2 ; JAMES WARDRQP.

CHEAP PRESERVING BDuAKK—
“

White Soft Crashed at 8and 9 cents per fo:N. 0. Sugar, 20 foe for $1; for sale by
i" 2* [ W. A. M’CLURG.

ClUxema* Imuranee Company,

TWENTY-TWO SHARES of theStock of this Company,
for sale by WILLIAM A. HILL A 00.,

j„gk3tdew -64 Wood street

QQ ACHES OF LAND FOR. SALK—With a small Frame
House 12acres in coal, within6 miles of the dty.

jjll 8. CUTgBKRT A SON, IAO Third »i

IJ'OR SALE—A beautiful location or site for a Bolling
Mill, Glass Works or Foundry, situate inTemperan oe-

ville,Allegheny county, Pa. fbr terms and price anqufre
of Mr, J. Howard, Fourth street, or

JAMES G RICHEY.je2& Reel Estate Agent

CHEESE—24 boxa prime Oberne. just rvemved and fbrsale by ]jy4] SMITH A BINOLAIR.

■V--: TtV--. K_: <

>. jtt a^g*3Sggga
FKAIrttLIN HOUSE,7^

CHBSTNCT BT&SCC, FfttItADEOTU,
FAIIXK)r*<LIm4/r»iifl«ion. 1 *.

s : jyl9i»] PERDAY.”~
Fag lala. '*: • '

ALAMB NE# OOUNttR, SHOW CASE, and eib«*
(ton fix torn, Cheap* for sale -at Ho. 71 FOOBIO

■Street .....
~ ■ &l+X9z

T\XSIRABLK BEAL ESTATE FOR BALE.—Thirty Build-
-1) In* Lot* lo the borough of Manchester, each 24 feet

.wide by 100 ftet deep; part of the estate of the late Jsmee
Adame, Ejq., dee’d. Thnss lots fronting on an avenue 90
feet wide, andextending toan alley in the rear 25 feet wide,
make them desirable property for a suburben residence.

Also, a lot of ground on the coiners of the Fifth Ward
Market House and Penn street, 85' feet front-by 100 feet
deep, to Spring alley.

Also, too lotsof ground on Liberty street, each 25 feet
front by 160 deep, to Quarrystreet. Apply to

. JAMBS BLAKkLY. :
jyW BealEstate and EuropeanAggnt.

L'CCHER BTOWK AGAIN received andfor sale
ntMJNER A 00/S cheap Book Bton, No. 32 Smith-field street:

Sunny 'Memoirs of Foreign lands? by Mrs. Ilarrlet
Beecher Stowe, author of Crude lvofe-eloth,
illustrated, $2. - .

Sir Jasper Oarew; Lrvet’s new novel; 60 Cents.Fashion and Tamins: by Mm. Ann8. Stephens: *L For
sale by H. MINER * OO ,

jy!9 . No.S3 Smlthfleldstreet

CONTINUATION OF THE GREAT SEMI-ANNUALSALE OF A. A. MASON A 00, and still farther re-
duction inprices, commencing on Thursday, July.2Qth,and
continuingthrough the month of August. ’ jjlg

SUBLIME OLIVE 014 IN MIALL FLASKS—Thefinestquality justreceived fresh by ~

jyl» ■ W. A. ITCLPRQ-
UILLOUX BAKDINR&—IOO half boxes Sardines, of the

JT celebrated GulUotix brand, just received by
jyip w. A. mvlcrg^

SUPERIOR OoD FlßlL—-Ihave jastreovived a few bun
dred pounds ©f Block‘ltlmtAOod Flab, said••to be the

best ever brought hare. . • ■Jyl» W. A- M’OLUBG.

SPICED SALMON.—I cue .Bpload put up in tin
cane of 10 pounds aaeh* jostsabsiredby --* ••

Jyl» .
...,

: ♦ W. A.M'CLPBfi.

S&tOKED Halikiit—-u*» t" flue order,just re-
_ odeedby .j [jjHj r , :W. A. M*CLUBg;'

DGOTa AND SHOES.—Those who wish to get a
usatand well fitting

BOOT, SHOE or GAITER, .
will call at . AI'LAUOHLIN’S, -

j, - .95 Fourthstreet.
PUBLICATIONS—Just received by Exprem thefollowing new and standard Books, ahead ofan cotem-porerUM:

Wood'* Practice of Medicine, new adUkro • ! !
Sir JaqvrCarew, by C.Lever, new wet*;
Fashionand by Ann B. Stephens, new work:
Juggler of Nankin, by S Cobb, Jri;

Western Scenes, new ■a ppiy;Dodd Family Abroedrky Q.'Lerer,new shpplr;
FanorFern, second mrim, new supply;'
Festos, a Poem, by P. J. Bally, new work;
Chambers* Pspen* for the People,new edition, in 6

“ Priset Writings, •* “ in4vol»4“ BQseetlanyj in lOjfohL;
“ French Bevotutloiu; '
“ Stories of IrishPeesaatry,

. u lifeand Works of Burns;41 German Literatures .
. . .

Bsncbw's Reid Books, new tatf&ji
Trautwine onCorvee,
Shuukoh Curves, new woric.^

rtHRAP HOPBES—fSSO, $lOOO end SIJOO—FOR SALE a\j Frame Hooee of 6 rooms, wril arranged and in goodwithe k< of 22 feet front on Clayalley, near washington street, and not Car from the Court Pause. Priassso—terms euy.
Also—A good Houseand large Lot of Groundfor $lOOOand a Henae weU fintahed for $l,lOO. Terms of

easy, [jylg] 8. CPTHRBBT A SON, 140 Third Sreet
1ELEVEN THOUSAND ACHES OF GOOD LAND Sit--2j uated in Marshall and Wetxel oonntim, Ta, for saleinlots te eirit purchasers,at prises from sl£o to $lO peiacre. [JylgJ fl. CpraßEßt t SON, 140 Wiird afreeL

RKCEIVED BY MINERaCO, No
Av irnttiineßjstreet.

JupwCiM.Knight, hi.18. .iti,
foufo accountofhis overreachlngVAtf: brcbarlea Lever■author of O'Malley, Ac 4 prise fifl siiliieFesh onand Famine: bjr\Br*. Ann B. Stephens; com-plete in ene volume, of 435 pages; dotbrs£1 TbeMaster's Uooae; atalet^SonthernUfa; SL2S.Aubrey: by Mrs. Marsh, author rtf Emily Wvndham
Castle Aron, tc* M cents. -

The Andcol Kfyptians; an account of theirmannersandcustoms; iUuatrated,with 506 wood ents'; $2.Chambers’Journal, for July.
The Iron Cousin, or Mutual Influence: by Mary Cowdeadark; $1,20. For sale by H. MINER A CO.,

• No. SI SmitbflflJ street

MCCORD’S COMPOUNDFAMILY SOAP-aw boxe.* foi
[3y171 HENRY n. COLLINS.

T.'ViGe—s bbls thisaay rvceived by
JCi Jjl7 IIBNRY H. COLLINS.

LINSRBD OlL—s bbb received tuilforsale tij
l7*l BBNKY U. COLLINS.

CIIE iaJE—3OO boxes extra Cream Cheese for sale byJJL HENRY 11. COLLINS.
IjHcll—ld*?LfbbL White Fish; ~

X- 19 btiL
- do;

64 hfbbla Trout;
11 bbis \io;10 hfbMa Hrkerel ; for rale by

JJ 1' ' HENRY n. COLLINS.
•T AltU— No. 1, inkrg*, for rale by .

HKXBY n. COLLCfS.

GOTLIIC CHIMNEY TOPS—SOU of various patterns, fox
fj/IT] HENRY IL CQLUX&

IN TliK MATTER OF THE EXTENSION oP'iiANccCh
Sl’ltECT, In'Clty of Pjaaburgh. No. 78 of October

Term, 1854.
July 12tb, ISs4.—The Tlewera appointed by tbo Court, in

tba abo>«case, toriew the ground oyer which it was pro-
pose! to extend said street, being of the opinion that the
proposed increase of widthot ««ld street is expedient, and
baring a*c«r!aiued and determined the damagelikely to bt
done to prrrateproperty by aaid extension. Notice, iupursuanoe ot' the directions of the Act of Assembly, U hereby
Siven toall persons interested in defraying theexpandthereof, tbafsaid riewera will meet todischarge the further
duties oftheir appointment,at tha E£UUY HOCSK, Inthe
City of Pittsburgh, on WEDNESDAY, August 2, IBM, at 2
o’clock, P. M, ot sail day. BODY PATTERSON,

THOMAS STSSL.
C.X. MAGAS,
JAB. W. TTOOPWELL,
R. E. APGOWBN,
6. H. KIXR. View«n>.

Dlvldead Jfottoe,
Pimscaoß, July 13,1854.rTITE President and Director* of the MOKOAGAHELAX NAVIGATION COMPANY* have tM« day declared aDividend of two hollas*a*x> nrrr can pershare, beingfive per cent, on the Capital Stock, oatof toe profit*of the

past six months, payable to the Stockholders, or their legal
> epresentatlres,on or before the 20th iuL, at the office ot
the Treasurerof the Company, Novelty Work*,corner ©I
Grantand first streets, Pittsburgh.

,
, _

W. B. COPELAND,
jyls:t3oth Treasurer Horn. Nar.Company.

0“'--- DQLLAK. +KD AURK, foi
_

go<xl land situate cm the watersof Big TlshiegOrte*
Vft. Several tract* of 1000 utm each, will be K>ld in IoU
to salt purchaser*, at the above price; also, some at$3 pei
acre. About 1000 acre* on fish Creekr, within from 2to •*

milee of theRailroad, at $6 per acre. Also, 100aeree aboutlumiles from Moandsvllle, and 6 from the river, at
$lO per acre. Good lands, good iltln, and ea<y terms
Forfoil particular*call an, oraddress by mall, post paid,

8. CDTHBKKT & 80N,
Jjl* Real Haute Agent*, 140 Third,et.

BUOtta.—Fashion tad Famine: by Mr*. Ann i.
XI Stephens.

Welter Warren, or the Adventurer of the NorthernWilds
woman’sLore; a tape swyof the Hart: by Eugene Sae.Prank Leslie’s Ladies’ Gaaette, far Jnlj.RuickerhockeT Msgsslae, **

The New York Journal, **

Gleason's Pictorial, and all the eastern literary Paper*,bare been received at
. . PAUL KLEINER'S Ltteeary Depot,
Jfla Fifth street, opposhe the Theatre.

nn a. ancpiutkol uukax «nd
Famine: by Ann 8. Stephens; eomplete in 1 volume;

price $l,
Fashionable DieaipaUoo: by Metis V. Waller; 60 cents.

For sale by H. MINER A CO,
ifl& No. $2 Smithfield street.

ORTH’S CHEMICAL WHITING ITLUJLD—EquaIIn bril-
lianey of color, floidity,aad in all respects, toArnold’sorany other Writing Ink. lafeaa severe onMetaUta Fans;

Is entirely free from eediment, end is cold at very moderate
rates. Warranted to give satisfaction. For sale by

,
W B. HAVEN, Stationer,

_ Jjl4 Market street, ooroer of Second.

IVORY JSViSK-PUINrKD PICNCIiA—A few Oosen jvtre
oelved and fbr sale by W. B.HAVEN, Btatfoner,

jy!4 Market street,corner of Becond.

PRATT'S NSW PATENT PUN HOLDER—Bailable for
any else of Steel Pena. It bolds the Penfirmly, which

can be removed withoutany difficulty,and without soiling
the fingers. Fortale hj W. 8 HAVEN, Stationer,

Jyls Market street, corner of Second.
\iAKTiN’B AQUATION TABLES—A few copies for saleillby W. S. HAVEN, Stationer,
Jyl4 corner of Market andSecond sts.

FOB JULYl—Just received and for saleatNo.
1 15 Fifth street, near the corner of Market.
Abo, all the Mags tinea for July, which are offered tothe public at the itHTttahHsbfj
4y3 BU6BKLL A PRO.

1' SUMMER DRESS GOGDS.-A. A. MASON &CO
; are now receiving another supply of Sommer Drea-

Qoods, comprising some very rich new etylee of figured Be
regen. Silk Tissues, Ac. Abo. a large assortment of tb>
moat fashionable eoktra in plain goods. je7

A VALUAHLB QRJBT MI LL of three runof stone, canshie of turningout 60 bbls. of Fleur In 24 hours, forsale by f. CUTUBERT A SON,
J*™ ' ' 140 Third street

AFINK COUNTRY SEAT OFFERED FOR BALK.-H
is 12sene of Improved Land, on the MlnemUleread—a beautiful spot for Utile money. Enquire or

. THOMAS WOODS,
. J**« . 76 Fourth street.

REAPING MACHlNES—warranted to i»yt fiTwr) iq jfi
screft of Whator other small grain per day, with one

spanof horses and driver. Forealwhy—- -

_

E. K BHANHLAND,
P?SO 19 Wood street

ONE HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS—Frank leeUe’s Oa
**tte of Parts, London and New York Fashloos, tor

number has one hundred Engravings, besides
a pattern for a Mantel*, dust received for saleat the
cheap Book Store of W. A. QILDBNFENNEY A CO.,

* Jyd • . . -No. 76 Fourth street

ABUILDING Lor FOit SALE—Of 24 feet front on Cook
street by 156 to OUT street; price $400; terms easy.

Also, for sale, a «aun Farm, near the city, of 23W acre*;
12 acne in Coal; with a Frame House and other improve-
ments. Apply to 8. CUTHBXBT A SON,

JylS 140 Third street

,
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JOSEPH c. POSTS* ..LaminSuuß

PEICD OP ADHIBSION:utdPMwitti .Me I s«xmd Tfar «.

g<W»Bom,hri..„._s»jio- Bemfcr Mfc»»ainotl«je.
Prirmtoboxee, axaaU. 6,00 J

• l*»-P«f»iii»ct|riDS,M t, 1riUb«tlnrt«ll»Jo«rtlcertificate. . _____ ■ ■
iVDoon.openat 7>< tfcloeJt-

at8o'clock. *

jgr idjht brt Cowdlesm
and TpealUd, Ito. UHAREW HOWiED/

This ErcirtPf, ~3n\j Ifch, the perfcrma&eet win
commence with'the new. drunkOf

/WWSTMBS^tt.
Matthew W. MeFariand.'

. Lean Leem, (with «mg« 1>~;.t ~..llra. C. Howard.
Xi K. Wildtpaw.;

To condodc with the drama of •

TM WtTßt'fiT fgl IfiHintf " ■'?r.
Iradore 8. JL Bym.Mart00—..........0._..,.. w....‘..5~w.Mr«.C. HowariL

(In which aha willring •*My Normandy,” and IttmGpok'a
celebrated long ** The Old • •. ..

TWELtE TEASS PBACTICEI
I Lm Y. CLARK-

: BILL POSTER ABO DISTRIBUTER,
COICS2TB, Kx&umon AHO LXCTtmXS.
A“n^s£SS*,ra^£?^s:SsSfiSattention. .-

,r - ; r
Eefer to this officer tb»llotd»*i4MfbriaBtbm.’ ' r. cutccs *sn>

attendedlu~ '■CIABOO'6 HALL,X***B«**y WillcWshaUj) finrtA ttreet.
/ near SmiiMfidd.cxn be obtained for Partin, yortiralf'.

Concern, l*»itol*c Meetings. Ao. ■ Also,' Cargos GodUenan j

Sax llorn Band can be foupft hi: nadineas st ell times, 1y
applying to WSu at the CqrrtalPakc'-
Ekagusrrean Bofcmsof B.M. Cargs 1 Co'., Pohith street, or• l
the Ball. surSl

LU.xU WOKTH’b LABIJOT tfWHttT WlNE—Very whole-
some; an excellent artiela for atteraßteartal inrpnaiii.

for sale by D. PICKJnSBIt;
•ftld- - .....

: 13T Liberty «fA

C2_tstUlAi«,Jfreoefe, port, Madeira and Amerioan Wince,
X fox sale cheap by D.nCKKKBIf,

. Jyl3 r , 137 Liberty at
rLXPAJfynsS, Whisky, foeedi Mustard, Havana Bagars,JZy handj et thelowest prices.W • >•

~ D. FICSKieRg.
AMD FU&K CLARET—Aaexe«n«Bt *ntel#tor

/ rommcr by
iyia D. nCKETSKH.

»*T CttJUEaa-Imported'dirtet fnmdwitasr-land, for mle cheap by
w* -,:- . • a ncKDgis.

liTXTKaUI OF VANil<i<Ar*l grots of ttlulninfj
£i flarcring extracts of TanIlls,receited byJrH- JOS. FLOHSQ
\EAGIC.POUaHI3ti POWSKit—One of the bwtartkOM
iTI now insse for polishing fins brass, Ac; 1 gross re*
cuired by {j/131 JOS. FLEMIKQ.

BUWBfi— lfcu tons Lake Champlain; .
„ .50 “ Juniate,iGaploxgeJfbraalaby .jyt2 : king a moorhbap.
IG lttON—lwJ tons Forge, Anthracite;.,

100 “ Foundry,Coke; for sale by
jjl3 • KtXQ k MOORHEAD.

DIL COAiill.NOd’jrogK*-American editfcfr 71 crate
per toLi new Apply’ by express.

Church Before the Flood.
Scripture Readings onGeneal*.
The Tent-and the Altar.
Lectures on Miraclesand Parables, or Foreshadows.’
Pruphectie Studies on Daniel. .
Lectures on the Apocalypse; Istand 2d seriea. .?

Vetoes of the Day, Deed and Night.
Benedictions.. .
The KasUsh edition of the abore alsoon hand, at £1 perroL; former prices $2and $2,30. For sate at
. Book Store,
J*w . 65 Marketstreet, near Fonrth.

\TEW aX .hXPiUCiS, XX MAVISON'S BOOKlx STORE, C 5 Market street, near Fourth.
The Pilgrimsof Waftngham,a Ule of the Middle Am •■>y Agoes
UiUa, Lakes, and Forest Streams.
TraTehi in Armenia, Russia, Turkey, ami Persia: br.urson.: #

Owi Creek Letters. ,
Menifee on Lords Prayer.
Christmas. Holidays is Rome: by Kip. jyi»

|V* t'llUmCKi*.—W Wrwiusiorr.conwOfM*rke»andL Fourthstreet is opening another lot of those Terra”irk* pV 1“ PitciwM, for fcmUr
•a those thenm any other Pitcher, and. they are ofa nod»Kern -for constant .use as nil Masons. Jtrei? fanlly.
nardiog boose, sad hotel, shooid be suppliedwiththem;,irkeso. Calland examine them at67 Market at. jy|o

WANTKD-j-A rituation, by a Young Man, as HooST-
or Salesman. Apply at

' * FRANCISCUS’ Agency Office,jylO__ . 66 Fifth st. near Bat Office. .
paper—Assortedooiot*,for Confectioner's use,at low prkxs, by j.& DAVISON,

iJ™ GS Market-ft.r AKIJ—6 kegs No. 1 foreaie by
J jylo HENRY n. COLLINS.

I > ACON—SOB Bacon Bides for sale by
O JvlQ HENRY H. OOr.T.tvra

C'UitLisB—aw boxes prime cutting,for sale by 'J JfM HENRY H. COLLINS.
by i"

*- HENRY H. OOLUKS.PIU IKON—6O tona-Ko. 1 Anthracite
10* No. 2 do:

„
100 «• No. 3 do;Good brandy for Bale by WSI. BINGHAM k CO-

—

yyS - Canal Bufs.
}r\l | BBLS HO. 2

Ko. 1 BilHmtw Hffring; for ml« fat
-J* 8

- GBP. MNQBAM A CO.

BlKi> SEKD—ICK) lbs for feeding daring the hot masonfor sale at 47 fifth street, bj
j?s ; JAMK3 WA&DRQB.

UBfiK WAfittlMhit thatia yonngaad *>»aithy.
\\ Apply »t V MtAJfCISCCff Agency
.«* No. o 3 fifth street, nearRat pace.

sttaatten for afarm Hand? tjwn«»wm.who has been raised to the bostnesa. Appfriit
_

JKASCXSCWAgeneyO«e*,
jy.B . No. 06 Fifth street, near P«tOfrce.

R~OJM. TO —ln the neighborhood of thaP^Qf.flee; suitablefor a storeok an oOee. Amt*atTR&NGIBCUB' AgwOflßie.
No. 66 fifthstreet, marfr-t Ofiee.

>
Dn^i? Jt 6uV’f <«*—# **** at the pnreTSSS

O OUre Oil, for table nee, received this day These fa
want ofa very excellent artlelecuprocureSßt

. _ JOS. PLSUISS’fLJ? 7 «>rner of the Diamond and Mark* trt
u*«* OTL-*y irthebewaretidjurfthekind now in oee. Those using UcdLiverii* would do well torive this%triel, and beconrinoed ofts superiority over £others; Odea received by137 Joa. Fleming.
“* rrnb ■wpplyof OmtfMOS-ebrated Hooey Soap; Low** Old Brown Wind**, and* of other kinds, received by *

\

ilt • JOS. FLEMING^
BBAfKS—Alarge lot ofexcfcUent ShonhwO braow received by [jj7l JO& FLEMrxQ

ST1”""fist- 1«-■"■ntreasa*
nUBH Moaa-IQQ Me, very superior, revived thistort}L J>7 • joa. imroa.

VkB. OaHBONATM BODA—I6.OOO As on bandendforO.sole by FLEMING 8808,
. Dbwwpi to J.Kidd AcL

■u* No. ao Wood street.
• 'LOVhd—looofits oa hand andfor sate oy
•-

j JfT FLBMINQ BEOS.
PANIbH wmmtg-iO bbls on hand andfor Hi, try

j}7 - » FLEMING BBQfc
\XTAKANTED PPKK Ulb ORIGAN SM—&Q ftw a,:
>T and for sale by fjy7i FLEMING BBOfl.

» faBFINEDTSALTPISTIUi—aoUHbeon ,0-l for cafeIt by J. fjy7j ' FI«gMINQ BROS.
INK BOOT—I6OO fo* on hand and ibraalaby
ii! FLEMING 8808.

EMKKV—2000 fos, assorted noiabera. on hand fa-.sale by £jyT] . FUffIHQ BBQ^
A atthe FUIs °f Pish Creek,.Ta- with 100acres of land, for sale by S. COTHHERXA BONJll 140 Third street.

tCtUIiANOB.—Tea acres of land. with a «wwi i»JStCI
f

u vs/CtsSSedw Property. 8. CCTIIBKBT A PON,^^
-ill 140 Third street

NEGOTIATED, Bents Colieeted, and BuioM*
iuirdeSS* VncmA* UQwnl Agency Offle^ldO

pKlukh iutmjcJtt*—frank Lealis’e LadW Qendta.ior.t Joly, joatreceived and fa sals at 99 cents per conyAlso, a few copies left of Harper, Pataam, Orahasr. Godev*
and the Knickerbocker,ibr July; all for —us
than can bo bad elsewhsv— notwtih«t««^n„
weather. Bemsmber, the plaoe is 87 Wood stneL
& BAMUBL a LAUiryCT

hALK-A. A. MASON A CO. will oflerv, thelr immenje stock of Kmhroidariea em whit*atfrom 25 to 37K per oentless than prirev Jyd

Waw i*.t»-A pwenaaerforthe handsomest Moose endGroands on Troy Hill—it is a home. Bnqntreof
. ~ THOMAS WOODS,l6?* 74 Pbnrth street.

CttIUXCK hITKS FuK OOUNTKY BKhIDSBOf 8 —five
/ acres of groundina heaatifol location, sitnate at Boor

Mile Kuo, at$125 per acre. Also, 5 seres at $2OO. and Qaeres at $350 per acre. A good reed (plank) toabove tron.
erty, andpleasantsitnatton for raeideaoM. Xxaintne foryourselves, S. CUTHBES? « oo«

l4O Third wlreet.

. a * a j kips uf*Saii • latest and most desirable styles of Dry Goods wiltfa*,opened <m tb« 29th,-80tb and 31st of May. m.v27
AhfAit kurt JULY.—Harper’s fr r 'iT,>y
just reodVM and for sals by 8.

s7 Wood streeL
li> QlXJVJ^—bafon*a black ann itw
Also, Ud finished Bißr Gloves,at

j«24 TRANK VAN GOSDXK'S,

-
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KOTICE
.To tlie Cretttora apoiLthe Main LiaeafPsblle :

r |'IIE GBSDQOB& ;uppq the Mate Use of the PnbtisJL hereby notited, that portoaei to-an act, entitled “An Act toprovidefcr tba ordinary expan-
ses of Government, tbe repairs of the public Canals andRailroads and.other-general.and ipedeJ.appropriations,”
approved the;9ih dsyofllajiJ&M,thaOaomiigtottSEi ap-
pointed to examine all efeftn* forMOITV’B POWER snt) -
RKPAIBS, bearing date prior toiha Istday of December.-’1358.will meet at the following places and periods, for the 5of the dotfeis iiUigued them, vis: • > J

HclHdaysborgen.....—..——-Monday, duly in.
"

“ -...Thursday, ** 13.
JenrwtOWn, “ »« it.MatnvUK « “ 21.

«
-Thursday, “ 37.nuMfapkm,

_ „.„Thutri.-,,A,5.Xlicwlstoifp, ‘ *

•«* 7
liillerstbwa,- u ..-Thursday, “ io.Harrisbrirg, . “ Alooday. “ 14.Ooinmbia, « .—Thursday, “ 17.
Parbiborg, “ ———Monday, “ H.

• Philadelphia, “ Thtttsdsy, “- atiyiatgth THOMAS K. MAQUIRti, Secretary.

EXTRACTa FOR TUB iuiim
; hate thisday:>uodVßda:large amortaeatuf Borin’aaoeßxiraott, among which art Ms celebrated Oriental-Drop&seld tobf the finest perfumery in the world. *»-», ihUcelebrated Extracts of UpperTen, Joctor-Clgh,*e,gc.

Those wfehlog fine extract* canalways p'roearatbemat
Jos. Fuanso’s,

jyli - corner ofthaDiamond and Market rt.

bOAP—An excellent Soap for the toilet; JLr. gross rearedby fjyta] JOB. FLEMING. J
\fORAh’tS INVIGORATING CORDIaL—o doa raoetraii -i--m by .[-jyU] JOS. FLEMING. j

hPHANb’ COOHT BALK Of BUILDINQthe Property ofDavid Oner, dnreaead iltiated in tha-Kighth Ward of this efty—tentingon Pennsylvank ave-ooe, forbes street, Loeast street. Yfekxay Blnff '

•hreew—WHl be sold on the prraLJses, osSATURDAY, the 29th day of July, at 2 p' M.Terms to aceoauuodate pnrehasen. Partfenlari
known at sale. JEDHOND fitUß,)

jvfotd SOPHIA Gttwwn, |Adtara.

J*.****/’’"


